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Good Attraction» That WU1 Ora. 
elude at the Theatre* To-night.

“Fault Up to Data" will be glren at the 
Grand Opera Hou* at the matinee this after
noon and alio this evening, when the great 
long “KUlaloe” will be given for the first 
time. The Earl of Aberdeen and party occu
pied a box lait night The part ef Sybil wai 
taken by Min Lottie Mortimer last night 
owing to the tllnen of Min Arnold, and the 
lady fllled the bill to perfection, snoring a hi

“The Prince and the Pauper” will be given 
at the Academy of Muilo this afternoon an d 
to-night for the lait time. The matinee will

To remove thia anomaly repmentatlom, f°r ^d,e* “d <*lldre°-
In the shape of deputation! and correspond- d by **“ ®°emy „wd conclude Ite sil
ence, have been repeatedly made to the rail- gagenmnt at Jacob» dc Sparrow's this even- 
way au thoritiee, but without apparent mult. mg. There will a matinee thli afternoon.

The presence in the city yesterday of S>r Margaret Mather at the Academy.
Joseph Hickson,general manager of the Grand The Juliet of Margaret Mather ha* been
£? R*o^^rdedo,tbe 1.Xrm6tr comp^ with Neilson’e ; has stood for nine 
grievance*, and a conference with yeami theidealof thedhakeepearean maid; 
that gentleman wai held at noon has been 'Jl^ÿed almost consecutively 8000 
in the office of Local Manager Wragge. times; ithas received the plaudit* and appro- 

-» These gentlemen were present: John L David- bation of the great pres* of the United States 
son. President Toronto Board of Trade; John and Canada and has made more money for 
Donagh, Robert Laid law, H. N. Baird, H. T. Miss Mather than any other plays in her 

■J Willmott, representing the lumber section repertory combined. Her Juliet 1* the gen
et the Board of Trade; John Waldie, M.P., erally accepted Ideal. The achievement of 
of the Victoria Harbor Lumber Company; such unusual things Is the product of the 
Jamil Kcott of the Georgian Bay Lumber most perfect physical beauty; coupled with 
Company, Hubert Thompson and M. Bren- the magnetism and grace oi mind—such pro- 

J nan, Hamilton; Mr. McPherson, London, minent feature* of tills representative 
end E. A Wills, Secretary of the Board of actress. OWttijt “tb these many things and 
Trade tbs fact of’ÈertBriner unqualified bit, Miss

Besides Sir Joseph there were present for Mather’s <ha8!n of revivals at the Academy 
tlie railway Mr. Wragge, Superintendent of Music1 "next* ‘Week promisee to be the 
biepbeneou, John Earls, A. White, J. W. greatest success so far achieved this season. 
Hided, Roi erf Quinn, James Webster. The advaitbc'safé has been large, presaging

When the re|s>rters filed "into the room 8ir„ this, and the attractive program offered re- 
Joseph calmly but firmly backed Stem out, iufortje tnla opinion. On MoadAy and tiatur- 
remarking as he did so: “We cannot allow d y night “Romeo and Juliet,Twill bs given; 
you in, gem lemeu, because subjects may be Tuesday, Thursday and Setyniay “Tbe 
iirscuseed which it would he desirable to keep Honeymoon;” Wednesday nigou "Leah," and 
out of the press Al) necessary information Saturday matinee "Lady of I -— ” 
will be furnished you.” «The tiroes Baron.”

It was learned at the dose of the meeting T. . . ; which Strain»'that Sir Joseph, in replying to the repreeen- jf “J*™1 *’ “*!?“ . °!i_? aT
tal ions of the deputations, acknowledged the <*era “The Gypsy Baron" is founded, deals 
corn, but pleaded that the company had with the life Of the political exile called 
done something towards alleviating the con- gandor Barlnkay.
gestion. Tbey h-'l'torin.tràM, Built two and return„ home. wbere he finds that
t Lousand new cars last year, ana at present ___, -,____ __ ...... , _. ..
forty engines were under course of construe- his.castlaisttifrt’miis, while his lands are held 
lion. He had, however, to admit that a by a wealthy pig-dealer. Tne daughter ot 
number of the new cars were being used the latter lea romantic girl, and it Is pro 
in the construction of . the double pœed that the Impecunious Barinkay marry 
Stw,r her so as to recover hU property without
shipment of 180.000 tons ot ice from the legal complications. She declines, however, 
north and an luci-ease, computed at 100,600 to marry him, at least until he is ebl* to give 
toils," In the quantity of products of the foreet her a title ot nobility. Meanwhi.e he falls 
carried, togemer with the occurrence of 80 uuder the spell of a beautiful gypsy girl, who 
woshouts, contributed to the shortage. offers to conduct him to hit ancestral rooms.

1 he deputation pointed out V at much of There he marries her. Count Cornera, the 
the congestion was caused b) retaining cars Royal Commissioner of Morals, finds the 
on the road, and produced documentary ;>air and arrests teem. All the gypsies flock 
evidence in support of this contention. around Banukay and make him their leader.

bir Joseph said he could not promise an At thia point a Hungarian recru ting officer 
immediate improvement in the condition of comes along and forcibly enlists nearly every 
affairs, for the barley men Were now clamor- available man. The exile himself lays his 
iuK for cars. He would, however, endeavor newly discovered wealth together with bis 
to give special advantages for shipment of life at the feet of bis country and they all go 
lumber during the winter months, and sug- to war. In the last act the moral commis- 
g vs ted tnat a committee be appointed to con- sioner’s office is abolished and he is provided 
ter with him in this particular. with a pension. The former exile returns

The deputatiofi withdrew with their pro- covered with honors, and is restored to his 
spects for obtaining the desideratum some- father’s confiscated wealth and granted the 
what brightened. title of boron. At the same time the gypsy

-------------------------------------- girl who he had putrried proved to be a
NEWSPAPERS RESTRAINED. princess. But the baron declares he will stay

--------  _ with his adopted people forever and remain
Prohibited From Publishing Articles Pre- «The Gypsy Baron.” The opera was pro- 

judicial to a Prisoner Held for Murder. duced 1000 consecutive Sights in Vienna, an 
In the case of Reg. V. Smith, Mr. entire season in Berlin, while In the United

„... _ .____ n w States it has teen presented over 600 timesDuVernet, counsel for the defendant, C. W. uader tbe direction of Heioiion Conried. 
Smith, who la charged with the murder of wbtiie troop of talented New York singers 
Mary Jane Colville of Caledonia, obtained will present it and "The King’s Fool” at 
from Chief Justice Galt yesterday an In- Grand Opera House the last three nights of 
terim injunction restraining The Brantford next week.
Expositor and The Woodstock Standard 
from publishing sensational articles relative 
to the murder. V

It will be remembered that tbe decom
posed body of Mary Jane Colville was found 
last June m Culver’s Swamp, near Simcoe, 
and everything pointed to murder. A com
plete mystery overhung the affair end it was 
a good deal ventilated In the press. A short 
*«» ago Smith was arrested, charged Vrith 
the murder and the above papers came out 
With sensational articles referring to Smith 
to “The Simcoe Murderer,” "Mary Colvins 
Murderer” and “Deep Dyed Villain. His 
Lordship readily granted the injunction and 
the matter will be fully argued on the re-

SEEING SIB JOSEPH.' '
f£ OROHTO FOB EVER.

rr\HE CROAKERS AND PESSIMIST8
X are an bowled out; the drop didn't 

come; Toronto real estate as good as 
ever.

raSSHaSHow the Proposed gehame For the Otrls’Witha » Brush Is Progressing.
The regular meeting ef the Board of 

Management ot Victoria Industrial School 
was held In the library of Association Hall 
yesterday afternoon. There were present: 
W. H. Howland (in the chair), W. J. 
Hendry, Aid. Gibbs, D. J. McKinnon, 
Manager of the Victoria School, and Mes
dames Harris, Aikins, W. a Matthews, 

the Misses Wilkes

the Grand Trash1» General Manager 
of Oars. Toronto-street._______ _____

• •B<“i^^WS,J'WrcrtotcË

ùôvsceàt lots In
dltioo. J. L Dow. __________________
art k down and *as yearly buys two
$ JlO storey cottage la Doveroourt or Brook 
ton addition. near ah cars end factories

J. L. DOW,
once. Room 21. Manning Arcade

room
ESTATE AGENTS

20 King-street East. Tel. 632.
rpoBKNT. : /, !

Q Q -CAMPBELL-STREET, DETACHED, Ô 
<PQ rooms. In good order.
S1 O room, cellar, near Spodlns.________

Q »■) S'OTER AULAŸÂTRKKT; 7«TBRICK, » 
5b A2 Q rooms besides basement; sen central. 
O TORE AND DWELLING, DETACHED, COR- 
15 nor Bloor and Lippincott, 9 rooms, large 
cellar; store would be altered if required, to suit

to the extreme dulness with 
which manufacturers and dealers in lumber 
have for
tend they have been handicapped by a 
nugatory Influence of hardly less formidabtl- 
lty, via, the scarcity of care. The effect 
of this has been serions, for not only has the 
ear accommodation been unequal to the task 
of bringing down supplies from the mills but 
the dealers have been unable to get even 
enough oars to flU tits orders of their cue-

In
ESTATE,OR THE LAST 15 DAYSWR HAVE 

JJ had more enquiries for houses to 
purchase and rent than we have bad for 
the last 8 months; the supply has tot been 
adequate to the demand; In renting the 
demand has been for houses at $18to $22 
per month In good localities and near 
the street cars; builders can build a great 
number of houses of this class with a cer
tainty of obtaining good tenants. If their 
will only use judgment in choice of local
ity and erect a house worth the money; 
if the croakers and pessimists will take a 
drive around the city towards the end of 
the month it will open their eyes to find 
so few vacant houses.______________
YITE ARE HAVING AGREAT MANY W Inquiries for central business 
properties, etc.—taking everything Into 
consideration we are of the opinion that 
the prospects for Toronto real estate wUl 
equal. If not surpass, its previous record.

Ï time beau compelled to oon- $100 4

&CO financial
* George Kerr, Brodle and 

and Sanderson.
A letter with check for «80 enclosed was 

receive l from Dr. Banardo as hie annual 
contribution to the Girls’ Industrial School.

The report of the subcommittee having 
in charge the latter school was adopted:
The report recommended among__other
things tbs expenditure of $3000 for 
drainage purposes; new work rooms 
and laundry at a cost of $5000, 
and alterationi in the kitchen to the 
extent of «800; that the Government be asked 
for $80,000 for the erection of two cottages, 
and that R Smith, on trial as tarm m-
•^^Son'tSfJ^&rial 
School reported verbally in favor of anting 
the Government to donate twenty-five acres 
of land at Mimioo for the purpose of erecting 
an Industrial school for Aria Their recom
mendation was concurred m and the ladles of 
the board were instructed to wait upon the 
Minister of Education and endeavor to get 
him to visit with them the site desired.

A committee was appointed to confer with 
the management of the Newsboys’ Lodgings 
with a view to piecing that institution under 
the control of the board. The object is to 
utilize the building as a place of detention as 
well ss a boarding-house for hoys, thus ob
viating the sending of juvenile offenders to

d hit.MAKERS
AND

TO THE PUBLIC TO RENT.

Mining Brokers „Anew Extra Value In *
0>n K-N. E CORNER KING AND PETER. 
SOU flrsbcle*» brick house, 10 rooms end
bathroom, in good order. __
TTACANT LOT, 00&NRR. FRONT AND 
V Peter-streete. for storage. ___________

r to u£a§3

i and sealette A FEW HOUSES AND STORKS TO BENT 
jfx. from twelve to twenty-five per montL 
j wesson & James, Land end loan office, Bay and
Richmond. Toronto.____________ ...__

"feWCEMRAL HOUSES AND BUILDINGâerEnSai
moud, Toronto. ________ ____
A rf CUMBERLAND - STREET—NEW ^ SIX- 4* | ' roomed brick-front house for rent, $18; 

bath, etc.; lately papered. Keyw next door^^

1ES - M - JACKETS Draw special attention to 
the following:

FOB"VA ternrof yrerfoiroouth side of OoUege, also 
west side of Bathurst, on bunding lease renew- 
able.»

■'y^THY SHOULDTHERE NOT BE AC-
and more plentiful; ^Toronto iy^grow^g 
rapidly; we are all O.K._______________

TTkON’T GAMBLE IN STOCKS OR 
1/ grain unless you know tbe game 

and stand In with the boys, but buy 
something you can see."
IV/TcQUAlG & MAINWARING’S LIST 
l\X of houses;______________________

PE8 OF EVERY KIND.

'ONCE - STREET
unt Above Wellington.

840 H.L.HIME&CO
BRUNSWICK-AVENUEPROPERTIES FOR SALE

- GOWAN-AVKNUK, VILLAGE Ôf
Chester, lot tiOxlAO feet. _________

fiS eJ/'k-M®LVILLK-AVEN UE, 4 LOTS, EACH
80x110 to lane._________

g cGÉE-STRLET, CLOSE TO QUEEN-LOT 
_1\X MltxM to lane: room tar » house*.

conveniences; good locality.___________

WAS^S^fJ|^0bN.
W Office work preferred. Address H. fcL,

%
$7

FAV0BITS *

' Nà*’Vw

T œO n KD EACH—NOS. 96, «0 AND 
35g5 4 OU 84 Ulster-street: semi
detached, brick-fronted bouses; furt 
and *11 conveniences; rented for $16 pec 
month each; easy terms ___________

W„rid Office.

5SSS35
at once.

i

% help wanted.
.«»«»». a**.*..............

stating salary expected. Box 49, World. ^

FEMALE HELP WANTED.jail.

THE ANNEXWOMAN, LOVELT WOMAN.
«- -table

gui. 81 Grenville.

feet.
Of W - BIN8CARTH-ROAD, LOTS ANY

frontage by 800 feet deep.__________
- BATHURST-STREET. FRONTAGE 
to suit buyers between Ulster and Har-

bnrd-atreeta. 188 feet deep.________ _______
r,S} Ë- — BINSCARTH-ROAD, BEAUTIFUL3500 lot 100x456 feet deep._______
ti»>7 er -BATHURST, SOUTH OF COLLEGE
Q) I Q any frontage, 186 feet deep._______
CItrf CT—SPADIN'AitO AD, N. W. CORNER 
© i O Bernard, 100x180 feet; would divide.

FINE BUILDING

fia ,4 BTJ'VX — NEW-SUSSEX-AVE.Reception of the Member, of the Aeeoeia-
tloe for the Advancement of Women.
A meeting of representative Toronto ladle* 

was held yesterday afternoon In tbs City 
Council chamber to organize a citizens’ com
mittee to facilitate and perfect arrange
ments for the reception and entertainment 
of the members of the Association tor the 
Advancement of Women, which holds it* 
annual sesetoo here on Oct. 14, on the special 
invitation of the City Council. Julia Ward 
Howe la the : resident, and It ia expected that 
fully five hundred ladies will asstst, of whom 
fllty will be from the United States. The 
ladies present yesterday were: Mrs 
S. J. William», Dr. B ully Stowe, Mrs. R. 
McDoneli. Mrs. Hamilton Merritt, Mrs. J. 
Scales, Mrs. E. F. Lovell, Mr». Howe, Miss 
Stevenson of Prescott, Miss L. M. Sander
son, Miss Cook. They were assisted bv Mal
colm Gibb», B Scripture, City Clerk Blevins 
end Assistant City Solicitor Caswell, with 
Aid. Carlyle (St. And.) in the chair.

After some discussion it was resolved to 
ask a meeting of,tbe Reception Committee 
for Tuesday next when tbe mude of recep
tion and other arrangements will be agreed 
upon. It is earnestly requested that all 
ladies taking an interest in tbe advancement 
of women attend at the City Hall on the day 
specified.

3KHSSSSSSB
Mrs. 8. H. Bisse, 20B Jarvt»-street.

$60value. A block of 400 feet to be 
sold at cost price. Owner 
Is leaving the city. This Is 
one of the safest invest
ments In Toronto Real 
Estate. We have also a 
share in a Syndicate, hav
ing ample funds to develop 
the property. This share 
can be purchased at half 
the price which adjoining 
lands are held at.

PIANOS 46 HOMEWOOD- 
oOUUU avenue; lot 60x46 to a 
lane; will be sold at » bargain; owner

WANTED.

leaving the city.

$6500 »«k&;R^
tacked; 10 rooms; furnace, etc.; easy
terms; cheap. ________ ____________
dfrO/wt-MADI80N-AVENUE— |
$tz vMJVf near Bloor; detached; T A
solid brick; brown stone front; handsome- | tjp JL XV/ 
ly finished In hard wood; furnace; all im- | ^ >-x

back, aoout l

ling-street west, Toronto He Is finally pardonedm WASincD^vïra'toSb^SSTt •
W per cent, on first mortgage on one bun- 

died and twenty-seven scree park and farm 
land and large hotel. Address Box oe,
World Office. _______ _

^ ^Q-ROBERT-BTMBT ^

— 6PADINA-CDESCENT1, MOUTH 
ot Rneeell, frontage to suit buyers. 

-SPADINA-CRESOENT.TWO FINE 
1 residential lota, double width at 
160 feet

lo»t Reliable Piano Made

RRIVED provenants.
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

T^SSSSrrmTSmSr^
\Jf and shoes, T. Moffett, 158 Yonge-street.
1 erfect fit guaranteed.__________
~T «150 PRINCE ORGAN—IN GOOD URDER A 1 for half-price, on terms of $1 per week, 
low Church-street.

deep.______________ ______
■XT a. ADELAIDE, EAST OF SIMCOE—LOT 
JN e 41X9U6 deep, with brick house; splendid 
place for wood yard, etc.

H.L.HIME & CO

- ROXBOROUGH-AYE. 
3M/UV/V/ —Rosedale ; detached 
solid brick; 18 rooms; furnace; large lot; 1very desirable residence.

FOUR CASES
:oln, Bennett & Co.’s

cufk PC rh^Y-PEMBROKE STREET— 
®t/OW solid brick; 18 rooms; 
coach house and stable; 60 feet frontage: 
hot water heating; nice lawn; fruit and 
flowers.

Bona fide purchasers 
will find any of the above 
three properties worth 
while giving careful con
sideration to.

To those wishing to In
vest in mines we may say 
we are in a position to 
offer some properties at 
very low prices reported 
on by thoroughly reliable 
and experienced mining 
engineers. Already the 
Americans are taking 
thousands of dollars a 
month out of mines in the 
Sudbury Copper and 
Nickel and in the Port 
Arthur and British Colum
bia Sliver Districts, and 
there is nothing to prevent 
Toronto people doing the 
same. We shall be glad 
to give Intending investors 
any information they may 
require.

T> LOCKS OF LAND SUITABLE FOB MÂNU- 
factoring purposes, storage yards or dweli- 

mgs, conveniently situated a short distance 
north of Bloor-atreet at Rosedale station on the 
Belt Line Railway, which runs through the lands, 
giving all railway facilities. The Rosedale Park 
Drives also afford easy means of access. Intend
ing purchasers would do well to call on us before 
the land is subdivided. EL L. Hiine & Co., *> 
King-street east.

LOST.

tickets. Finder rewarded. 70 Bond-

©OKAA-8T. GEORGE-STREET 
tPt/OvrVr - semi-detached solid 
brick; in first-class order; brick stable; 
fine lot ____________________

Il T
street car 
street: SILOOOÆtŒ

solid brick, fine lot___________________

$16,000 OTBEET-SeuïdMd 
solid brick,

T OST—GOLD NECK CHAIN IN BOX ON 
I j Exposition grounds. Return to Bentley & 

^ruwnefie, 81 King-street east and receive re
ward.______ _____ ________ _____
T OST—BAY MARE. BLACK i*OINT8 ABOUT 
I a 18U0 ; strayed fr. m Sylvester's pasture, 

Sugg's Hollow; has not been Seen in pasture tor 
ten «lays. Finder will be rewarded by communi
cating with Fred Sole, Oakville Dairy, 487 Yoage- 
street.

V
H. L. H1ME <&, COMore Factories for the Junction.

On Thursday the Factory Committee of 
the Toronto Junction Council, composed of 
Mayor St Léger, Dr. Carleton and Council
lor Laughton, had a meeting in this city with 
the representatives of n sewing machine 
manufacturing concern now operating in the 
United States, with a view of getting them 
to establish a factory at the Junction. Tbs 
conference resulted In the manufacturers 
visiting the Junction yesterday to inspect a 
site offered. The site is one of the two near 
tbe C.P.R. depot. It is understood that the 
negotiations are progressing favorably. The 
company ia one of tbe largest In America. 
It G composed of leading members of three 
of the largest sewing machine manufactories 
In the world. In addition to their own buai- 
neee already established they have formed a 
large Canadian firm and amalgamated with 
another and propoee to start the new busi
ness at the Junction with a capital of $80 
000, employing a 'large force of men. The 
committee offer to deal liberally with the 
company and there is reason to believe that 
the result of the negotiations will be satis
factory to all parties concerned.

Another extensive manufacturer was at 
the Junction yesterday talking about estab
lishing a factory there.

new.
' JJOUSE8 FOR BALE.Satin Finish. » >OEVERAL OTHER HOUSES ON ST. 

O Oeorge-street—prices from $16,000 to 
$50,000. ________ __ Utt -1 AJV1 - CAMPBELL-8TREET — DE- 

551UUU tached house, 6 rooms k>t 
huxloefret; cheap sud small payment down.
$ 13 5CP^oSr5S§2^
house, 6 rooms and bathroom, lot 16x190; easy

so a large consignment 
ELT HATS in the very 
5t styles from the same 
lufaçturers.

BEAUTIFUL 
ouse and grounds 
ty, near Queen's

$35,000 h!
on principal street In ci

BUSINESS CARDS..................... ... ...... ......
XTR. J. HENRY LUBAR, TEACHER OF 
JJLL Violin aud vlollnueho, 19 Rouert-street.

tjeul-streew Toronto.______________________ __
4 C. NEFF, CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT, 

Assignee, Auditor, Adjuster, tiu Yonge-st. 
Toronto. _______

Par
9 T J OU8ES AT ANY PRICE IN ALL tornis,

tejrztieiï,$1800
TTACANT LOTS— | sox is* to 1 ne. ________________ _____

»180CFSSœ
7 rooms, lot 90x199; small payment down,______
/COTTAGE IN BELLWOODS-AVENUE, NEAR 

Queen; a hargaln; lot 86x187 to lane. 
t-r ROOMED BRICK-CASED HOUSE ON 
4 stone foundation, Perth-avenue: small pay

ment down, cheap and long time for balance

—EUCLID-AVENUE, 5 ROOMED 
house, south ot College, lot{ Iti

VR. Renfrew & Co ed an1 — CORNER G WYNNE
35 | Ol.IV/ and Collier-street»—lot 
overlooking Rosedale, 40xlu0 ft. to s lane,
this 1» cheep.___________________ ______
COME OF THE BEST SITUATED 
p lots In Rosedale end the cheapest.
T OTS ON BLOOR-STREET EAST, 
I 1 Bloor-street west, St. Oeorge-street. 

Huron, Ms .Ison, Spedina-rosd, Avenue- 
road, Jarvia-sireet, etc.________________

A BROKERAGE BUSINESS IN MONEY IS A conducted by H. H. WUlisms, 64 Cbureh- 
sueet, Toronto. Loses made without delay on

The Toronto Vocal Society.
The West End branch at this society was 

opened on Thursday night, Mr. W. Edgar 
Buck, conductor. The society have secured 
the Y.M.C.A. Hall at corner Dovercourt-road 
aud Queen-street. This branch will number 
00 members; some 86 have already en oiled 
and 46 were
The West __ „ c
thing of this kind and the Toronto Vocal 
Society may be congratulated upon the sno

ot the undertaking.
Mr. Kleleer Offt > New York.

Mr. Grenville P. Klelser of the firm of 
Kerr & Klelser left for New York yester
day, where he will spend n few weeks In 
study with Charles Roberts, one of the lead
ing elocutionists In America. Mr. Klelser 
will give a dramatic recital In Association 
Hall on Nov. 4, for which about 600 tickets 
have already been subscribed. From tbe 
appreciative reception hitherto accorded 
him and the talented rendering of hi» 
various Tradings, he bids fair to take in tbe 
near future n high rank among Canadian 
elocutionists.

Next Week at Jacobs’.
At Jacobs & Sparrow’s Opera House next 

week Williams and Orris Meteors will be the 
attraction. This is America’s representative 
vaudeville organization and comprises these 
well-known artiste: Genora and Foder, 
Europe’s wonderful equilibrists; Lawler and 
Thornton, character vocalists; Kaye and 
Henry, character and sketch artists; tbe two 
American Macs, the greatest of all Irish 
comedians; Miss Annie Wilmutb, the Queen 
of Song; Kitty Smith, th* peerless transfor
mation dancer; Mabel Huson, the Brooklyn 
lieauty; James W. Thompson, and others. 
Matinees Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur
days

id 73 Klng-et. east, Toronto! 
S A 37 Bunde-nt,, Queboo. city property.

T5U1LD1NO STONE, BRICKS AND LUMBER 
I » wanted in exchange for building lota (,un

encumbered; at West Toronto Junction, on Dun
dee. Elizabeth and annette-streets, a 4bt Clair,
; ■ti./.niw, peet and Vune-avenues, 6tid* teet front
age. George Adam», 8D7 Queen-street West. 6
^SUPERFLUOUS HAIR, MOLES, WARTS, 
O blr.h marks and all facial blemishes perma
nently removed by electrolysis. Dr. Hosier, etec- 
triclsüi, ma Church-street.
TN J. LENNOX, ARCHITECT. OFFICES 
111, comer King and Yonga-streete, Toronto. 
t ma» and gpeclllcatlons lor aU olsMe* of work. 
YDRAMUJF5 ELECTRIC INHALER— 
r greatest known cure for Catarrh, Neuralgia, 

L-caduche. bold by druggistA Othoe, W King 
east.
y-vairvil.i.B TlAlRYr~479 YONGE-STREET. 
U Guaranteed pure farmers' milk suppksd;
re,ail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.____________
\&r HITE WASHING AND KALSO MINING. W Orders promptly attended to, C. ti. Page, 
No. 84 Tera may-street.

T.7 8THER-8TREET, SOUTH GKAnutv-
ri avenue, detached rough-cast bouse, 8 rooms, 
hutn room and cellar, lot 2xxl70; side entrance, 
/■Tool) BRICK-FRONTED STORE AND 
It dwelling, corner Brock and MulrKvenues; 
staole and workshop In rear, growing locality; 
lot 16x100 to lane; small payment flown, long 
time for balance. ___

re present at tbe first practice. 
End has been in want of some- Çjj YER THE DON.

H/TARJORY AND OALT-600 FEET- 
itl cheap, Pape-avenue, Carlaw-avenua, 
Logan. Spavkuall, Danforth, Oerrsrd- 
« reels Little York, 600 feet at $9.

—^jpOBTH TORONTÙ.

ACRES ON EGLINTON-AVE.— 
across the rood from Belt Line
easy terms end cheap.__________

■'yyUST TORONTO JUNCTION.

VTOW, DON’T FORGET THIS, IF 
there fa any place on earth that has 

got a "move on" it Is West Toronto. The 
people of that town don’t talk, they do 
something—every man works for tbe good 
of the town—the men at the head of 
affairs have energy, enterprise and judg
ment, and they are determined to make a 
success of It; they have started to work 
on the C.P R. shops, and several factories

•V Ie most marked changes tir 
season’s styles In Ladies’ 
Garments are found In the 
e varieties. I am1 showing 
ne new shapes In Fur DIs- 
Room.

ie of the most fashionable 
es for Fall wear is the 
ratoga” tight-fitting front, 
i loose backs, a model Of

-SITE HAVE HOUSES, STORES AND BUiLD- 
yy |ng lots in all parts of the city In addition 

to above list, also market gardens and suburban 
properties; we will be glad to give lists, priera 
ana particulars.

Alex. Rankin & Co
■

Ï0tors of the same. 20 Toronto-street »station;Oft In Peril
Livra of children are often endangered by sud

den end violent attacks of cholera, cholera mor
bus, diarrhoea, dysentery, and bowel complainte. 
A reasonable and certain precaution Is to keep 
Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry always 
at hand.

EOT A CUE DESTROYED. H.L.HIME&CO GEO. GURD’S LIST; Bow toe Humane Society Manages the
2o King-street eastBusiness.

In 1888 th» number of dogs end vagrant 
curs destroyed at the instance of the City 
Commissioner was 070 and in 1889 the same 
official caused 700 to be sen t to the other world. 
In the spring of 1890 the Humane Society 
threw sufficient dust in the eyes of tbe council 
to secure from that body permission to have 
the killing of the curs under its control. What 
has been the result? Not a single animal1 has 
been killed, exceot perhaps through private 
enterprise, and the city is richer by over 
1000 unlicensed and dangerous canines than 
it w as in lbtiB.

The Humane Society got the city to g ve 
them a site in the West End, and now the 
residents in the vicinity are fighting its 
establishment bitterly. The whole thing has 
been badly mismanaged, the citizens are 
made the nightly prey of curs which long 
since, had tbe City Commissioner had his way, 
would have been sleeping in the great beyond, 
and the city is fighting an injunction, and all 
this because the aidet men allowed them
selves to be hoodwinked by tbe worshippers
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«her t^^mplorin?400 hands coming, mak.
M3KÎBMSSÜJS5SS2
SrtWSBA“®WSin
have some grand snaps.
-|~yjNDAMT.—$98 TO $171.

NNETTA-8T.—$20 TO PÏ ~

-|.£-EiiXE-8T.-J20TO »5U. "

■y akeyiew avE. 

y^LENDENAN—$96.

QUIBÉO-tM AND ÜFWAHDà.

"'Yy cMURRAY—$95. 

y^OUISA-494 TO $66. 

y ^ AN8DOWNE—$*. 

y^AW3T.-*97. 

ytvrXSBS?
J $90.

T. CLAIR OR DAVENPORT-ROAD—$28 TO

LEGAL CARDS...*Va.v..V|/1il,|4H.*V.1l.#Vt1vriVt11W*v.av4flWHsatsH4*»f4«,4e»4«»f*44B44
A DAM H. MEYERS A CO.—BARRISTERS, 

A. Solicitors. Notaries, etc., *8 Seott-street, 
i oronto. Adam H. Meyers, William B. Smyth.

A D. PERRY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
, etc.—Society end priveie funds for Invest 

ment. Lowest rates. Star Life Office, 89 WeU- 
ington-street east, Toronto.
TQIGELOW, MORSON A SMYTH, BARRIS- 
I » vers, notaries public, etc., N. Gordon Bige

low, Q.C., F. M. Motion, Robert Q. Smyth. Noe. 
7 and 8 Masonic Hall, Toronto-street, Toronto, 

------ » LMOST ALL OF THE PROPERTY I Ont.
-X ne» passed through our hands several z v

times, and there Is more money to be ly, 
made in the Brockton Addition than any 
niece; we know every foot of It and can 
give you the best property In that local!- 
ty and the cheapest.__________________ .

nee and universally ba
ling. The popular Fur 
as are the seal, Persian. , 
r, Beaver, Sable and ,AMr. 
han, with Muff to match, 
les visiting Toronto during 
Exposition are Invited to 

: through our • Fur Show 
ms.
te prices offered for the 
rt week or two_ are lower. 
n they will belâter In the 
son. Special inducements 
hose who will make a selec- 
l now.

In the Assise Court.
At the Assizes yesterday, in the case of _________ BUMN1MB OHANCia.^-------

Toronto v. Finch, an action to obtain poo- -j- AW PARTNERSHIP OPEN IN TORONTO 
session of a piece of property part of the AA or » branch office. Box 60, World.

Mvra ?^h7t“nwtiffim ■“’judement A iSLKÜÏÏfifë
WTTfW°«ereii«)eneérocutore1of1thè ŸlTANtED-FlRÈ INSURANCE AGENCY 

m u to W tor city of Victoria and Vancouver Island,MX.vî^fïï^toSqSatbedto ÆSÆ
the plaintiffs, was dlsmimed. . , itovtln, Box 1W, v icto.ta, B.U.

f
coming.

VŸ7E HAVE 2000 FEET ON ETHEL- 
YV avenue, close to the C.P.R. shope: 

lots on Davenport-road, Erleacourt and 
In different parts of the Junction.

---- yjROCKTON ADDITION.

im-

1

In the case of Dale v. Charters, judgment 
was reserved, and that of Andrew Miller v. 
David Alden et al, to set aside a conveyance 
of land in Toronto valued at «10,000, was 
traversed.

J. HOLMAN A CO„ BARRISTERS, ETC.,
86 Bay-street, Toronto, Charles J. Hoi- 

man.' Charles Elliott.
/KASSELS, CASSEL8 A BROCK,BARRISTERS, 
l y Solicitors, etc., rooms 8 and 9 Manning Ar
cade, Toronto. Hamilton Crawls, R. S. Cassais, 
Henry Brock.________________________ ,______
/"IANNIFF A CAN NIFF, BARRISTERS, SOLI- 
Xy citors, etc., 86 Toronto-street, Toronto.
J. r oster Canniff, Henry T. Csnnlff.
Y \ELAMEKE, REESOK, ENOUSH A ROSS,
I > Barristers, Solicitors, 17 Toruatoetrwt, To

ronto.
TTAN8FORD a LENNOX, BARRISTERS,
II Bolicltors, etc., 17 Adelaldeetreet East, 
Toronto. J. E Hansford, Q. L Lennox.
TZ ERR, MACDONALD, DAVIDSON A PAT- 
|V erson. Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Pub- 
uc, etc. uffluee, Masonic Buildings. Toronto- 
street. J. K. Kerr, Q.C., W. Macdonald, W. 
Davidson, John A Paterson, R. A. Grant. eod 
T iWKENCE A MILLIGAN, BARRISTERS;
1 J Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc. Building and 

Uoan Chambers, 16 Torontoetrrat, Toronto. 
-OTACLAREN, MACDONALD, MERRITT t 
JA shepley, Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries,
elJ. J Maclaren, Q.C. J. H. Macdonald, Q.a 

W M. Merritt. G. F. Shepley, Q.a
W E. Middleton. R. C. Donald.
a f Lubb EL M. Laics.

Union Loan BulMlag s s» torontoetroet. 
lk/| ACDONALD, MACINTOSH* koCKIUMON, 
1V1 Barristers. Solicitors, etc., 4» King-street 

y, est. Money to loan.
Tkif ACDONALD A CARTWRIGHT, BARRI8- 
JyJL ten, Solicitors, etc., 18 Klngetreet wet, 
tel unto. Walter MscOonald, A. D. Cartwright.
A f EKEDITH, CLARKE, BOWES A HILTON,' iVjL Barnaters, Solicitors, etc.,24 Cnurcnetreet, 
toronto. W. K. Meredith, Q.C., J. B. Clarke, B.
h. Bowes, V. A. Hilton.________________ »
1) 1TCH1E A DA VIS-BARRISTERS, „SOU- 

citors, etc. ; offices, Union Loan Buildings, 
to and 8U lorontostreet, Toronto; money to loan. 
George Ritchie, B. N. PavlA Telephone 946A 
1) EAD, READ a KNIGHT, BARRISTERS, so- 
XV licit ore, etc., 75 King-street east, Toronto, 
u. o. Read, Q.C., Walter Read, H V.

TO $80.ART................................ ..
T w. L. FORSTER-PUPIL OF MONK 
(J . Rouguereau, studio 81 Kiag-atnwt E4R. 
Specialty, portraitura.J

A Severe Attack.
I never felt better In my life than elnoe I used 

Burdock Blood Bitters. I had a severe bUlous 
attack. I could not eat for days and was unable to 
work. One bottle cured me. For bilious Ills use 
B.B.B. John M. Richard», Ter». Ont. 946

FINANCIAL.
ÏQECK A CODE!^BARRisTERsi’ETc!,' 66 KIN»- 
i> street east; braoefi W. T. Junction. Mousy

u» loan, _____________________________
"VNGLI8H CAPITAL AT 6 AND 6 FOE 

building and oUier purposes, old mortgages 
vuugbt and uitorest nxiueeil Hume, tirowue A 
(jo., idauumg Arcade.____________________ ed_
TJAKTON WALKER — REAL ESTATE 

bought, sold and exchanged. Money to 
,uuu at lowest rates ot interest; building loans' 
effected without delay, 5 Yoric Cham belli, 9
Toronio-street. Telephone 1711._______________
X/l UNEY BELOW MARKET RATES ON 
m business property where security is un 
uvubted; loans negotiated on real estate securi
ties at cur re A i rates without trouble or expense 
to borrower. K. K. tiprouie, A) Wellington-street 
east_______________________________________

—nite Have the choicest, best
W situated and the cheapest in the 

market; lots on Church-street, Grand Pa
rade, Evans-avenue, Oxford, Distin-etreets ; 
•everal blocks, large and small, to suit
Investors. __
U^OW FOR INVESTMENTS.

XT IS IMPOSSIBLE TO GIVE A LIST 
property, but if you will 

us we will be pleased to 
Information;

CORRESPONDENT O'BRIEN’S PAME.

The Prosecution Falls <b Prove That He 
Sent the Prince George Despatch. BANKING.FURRIER

Cor. King & Church-sts
TUB NEW LAW EXAMINERS. Montreal, Sept. 19.—The case against 

R. N.
Prince
Morning Journal, was up In the Police 
Court again to-day, The Cauadia Pacific 
Railway Telegraph manager was in the box 
aU day 
despatch 
reluseU t 
10 to IS t 

It is c’

Union BonkO'Bttiu
George

n, charged with sending the 
canard to The New York

—NORTH OF TRACKS—$16 TOMener». Joseph, Aytoun-Finlay and Cam- 
tbe Choice of the Bencher»*

A meeting of the benchers of the Law 
Society was held at Oegoode Hall yesterday, 
lion. Edward Blake presiding. The prin
cipal t'Usiness before the meeting was Mr. 
ti. B. Osier’s motion to erect a law school 
bu»i«ang and the appointment of three 
exammero. The motion with regard to 

iug a scho d was discussed at some 
• b, but. was flnuliy laid over till the first 

: of next term, when the next meeting of' 
ni i etivhers will be held.
There were 1(5 applications for the posi- 

*:■ i. <>f examiner, mostly from the younger 
ï:t»ers oi the proteeaion. Tbe successful 

men were;
I* rank G. Jos ph, LL.B.
A \t. A>a<,iuu-Fmlay.
M. (1. t atntTon, of the firm of Roes, Cam-

ervu ô-: McAndrew.
i bv first i xummations at which the new 

'«■xymvHMs bave to preside will be held in
NvvomLer uext.

id? _ of all our 
write or call on 
give a list, also all
fist before you purchase.___________ _
-U/ToCUAlG A MAlNWARINQ, 18 VIC- 
JY1 toria-street; telephone 1984; night 
telephone, 8649 ; horses and carriages 
always in waiting to show you our pro
perty. ______________________

s $85.get our*t\ li ■yy E8TON-ROAD-$86 to $76. 

QÔNDUIT-tÜÛ. 

■yÇTESTER.N-AVE.-$18TO $98. 

JîfDIAN-ROAD-$a0. 
0fcNTRAL-AVE—$18 to $90.

I* • had received no 'n ,t the company
om the accused on Sept. 16, end 
brmluce ah telegrams from Sept, 
fen requested.
hied that O'Brien’s letters to his 

papers ip connection with the case were 
opeued while in transit through the mails

OF CANADA.new
I

X/l ONE Y TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
1YA endowments, life policies and other securi
ties. James C. McUee, Financial Agent and

I CHf|- E-,„Te",<?.RNeLtcS;=kz office).edPolicy Rroker, 5 Toronto-streeL„ Ty- Speed of a Horse.
WhilejwC public is still marveling 

over Salvator’s wonderfu’ performance in RESERVED FUND, * 
running a mile in 1.S5X, there are few who 
have, through comparison and analysis, 
sought to realize what a terrific burst of 
sdewFthleia» It is nearly 40 miles an hour— 
a'rate averaged by very few of our fastest 
trains. There ar- 8J80 feet in a mile, so that 
for every one of these ninety-five seconds— 
for every beat, of a man’s pulse—this wonder
ful horsstcovered ÔU 8-10 feet of ground.

The Airtfst space, of time noted by the 
turfinatopw Agh is a quarter of a second—an 
interval so brief that the eye can hardly ob
serve, tbe maul can hardly appreciate it.
Yet in every .«lie of those 382 quarters of a 
Second that magnificent creature leaped 
IBS-70 feet.I Such are the amazing results of 
careful breeding as exhibited in the Ameri
can race horse. Is the unman race improv
ing in the same ratio! Scarcely.—Cincinnati 
Enquirer. ___________

CAPITAL PAID UP, - $1,200,000
*200,000

L. 1 K lilil Y—SIX PER CENT. ON 1M- 
q) A (J proved city property,

remould, o* Adelaide East.
"M/riMICO-8000 FEET OF THE BEST 
JM. located lots in the new town; cloee 

station and only about 9600 feet 
from factory sites; 4 factories about com
pleted; 6 others to be commenced directly. 
Now Is the time to buy: Investors will 
double their money inside two years. 
Positively the best and safest speculation
offered to day. Plans on application.____
"T> OSEDaLE—<XJU FEET IN BLOCK 
XV close to Yonge-st; only $40 per 
toot (cheap at $00;; grand chance for 
builder. ______

X GEO. GURDedbuiuajy to newk\
W-tâ U U U \ - PRIVATE funds, cur-
OOvUv/V/ rent rate#; amounts to suit 
bun ua qi‘B. brneme A Ataotae, U lurouto-ritreet.

-TO LOAN. PRIVATE

I
Real Estate Agent, Room 14, York 

Chambers, 8 Toronto-street, end 
45 Dundes-street, West Toronto 
Junotlon. H. H. SHAVER. Manager.

I \ 1 )Oe(JOO and Company funds— 
and b per cent, on central city properties, 

builders’ loan# promptly arranged. L. H MonadHMD UfFlCE, - - QUEBEC & Co., ‘A> Toronto-street, Canada Permanent
6ttl«HSheris

\COAL'
a * ACC ATT Jg, PAM DRDI I Q ÛM King-street east, offer the fol
lowing properties for eale this 
week:

f buildings.
PRIVATE FUNDS TO 
loan, 6 per cent, to pay 

on oiu mortage#; mortgages bought; advances 
on n tes, second mortgage#, to purchase property 
or erect buildings; properties bought, sold and 
exchanged; no cost# tor applications. Call tor 
particulars. E. K. KEYNOLPb, 6ti King east, To-

$500,000 ItATHNELLY —141 X 140 — GRAND 
corner lot. Will exchange.

Davenport road-corner lot
—75 x 1*>—free encumbrance. Will

it-xO
The Wttterworks Committee propose to ask 

. as provided for In

To Ask the Lieut overnor.
^ CAMPBELL-A VENUE, SOÛTH Ot
open for e few^days only!’
Oil Q - HAVENPOKT-ROAD, CHOIcrf
®iO block.
ûi Q K-DAVENPORT-ROAD, 60 FEET AND 
©OO 100 feet

o K-DUNDAS^fREEt, 46 FEET, BUffi 
£ O able for Belt Line ticket office, 
y PJ-DUNDAS4JTREET - CHOICE COR-

$26_COLLEGE’AVENUE-10Ü FEET'

$ X 8 das, 140 feet.

<&r7f\ — EUCLIDA VENUE, 
ffl j U bunders' terms 
YITITHRO W-AVEN UB-Ï06 FfcET —
YV exchange.

OTPADINA-ROAD, SOUTH OF BERNARD-100 
O feet, builders' terms.
tjT. a Forge-street; near bloor—jj

feet, cheap,________
-\YcDONNELLr AVENUE-100 FEET-JJ6.------

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
Andrew Thompson, Esq, - - President 

- Vice-President 
E. J. Hale, Esq.
Hon. Thoa. McUreevy 

C. Thomson, Esq.

-Dthe koveruor^lu-council, 
th.. act, for jK)wer to issue debentures to the 
amount oi *180,000 without an appeal to the 
vftttmnyerH. The $180,000 is wanted for the 
oousi rùctiou of mams on new streets which 
guarantee a revenue of 10 per cent, on ihe 
cost or construction, and the committee claim 
that the net gives it the necessary power in 
B':ch cases to issue debentures on ite own re- 
ppcnsibiiity without ashing the ratepayers 
L v leave. Assistant City Solicitor Caswell, 
however, holds to the view that the course 
proposed is illegal. The committee meets on 
M'Uuay. ________

860 feet, a bargain jlFU
Z5hAv/bich exchange.

----- TAMIKSON- AVENUE, PARKDALE-
o choice lot south of King, overlook- 
ing lake. _

-----(CiORAUKKN'AVENUE, CLOSE TO
O Queen, choice building lot, very

---- CXPAMNA-AVENUE - EAST SIDE,
O near Bloor. block of solid brick, well- 
rented, wUl be sold; s bargain; splendid 
investment.

-----VTlREN Z1E-AVENUE, CLOSE TO
1V1 Bloor—Brick-fronted, « rooms,
bath, rented, will exchange.____________
JJAFITOBA.

Hon. E. J. F*uC«, - 
Sir A. T. Galt, G.C.M.G. I 
K. Giroux, Esq I

:Money to loan.
O HAW A ELLIOTT, BARRISTERS, SOUCIT- 
B ors, Notaries Public, etc., II Union Block, 
bo loromo-streeL Telephone 9414.

EST COAL & WOOD A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 
A Funas to loan on Heal Estate, 
City or harm Property. $Lowest I*rlooe.

DNGER COAL COMP’Y
Main office, 6 King east. 246^

Violsons Bank
lorporated by Act of Parliament

18S8
apital (all paid up) $2,000,000 

Rest, $1,076.000
1RNER KING^AND BAY-STS

A*®neral barritlrHïjbueinaaa ^

avings bank
of $1 and upwards received 
arid Interest allowed.

CHAS. A. PIPON Manager

I- FRANK CAYLEY, 65 King-st. East. ELECTRIC WELDINGCashier
- - Inspector

R E. Webb,
J. G. Billett, -For Ladles Only.

Having been favored with a private view 
of the millinery to be displayed at the show 
room opening of R. Walker & Sons on Tues
day next, we can promise the ladies, who 
alone can thoroughly appreciate such things, 
a great treat. R. XValker & Sons have re
modeled their show room floor, making the 
front room, 50 feet square, entirely a mantle 
room aud the' room behind 50 feet by 40 
feet a grand millinery show room. The light 
in both is unexcelled end the display of goods 
very convenient The stock of mantles to 
one unacquainted with the volume of trade 
doue by F. Walker & Sons would seem 
enormous,. i*nd yet we were assured that the 
stock shown was only a portion of the whole, 
the reserve being carried on the floor above.

Among the pains and aches cured with marvel
ous rapidity by Dr. Thomas’ Ecleetric Oil, is ear
ache. The young are specially subject to it and 
the desirability or this Oil a» a family remedy Is 
enhanced by the fact that it is admirably adapted 
not only to the above ailment, but also to the 
hurts, disorders of the bowels, and affections of 
tbe throat to which the young are especially 
subject j_______________________

$250,000 TO LOAN?! ; NEAR DÜN-At £>>s to per cent., on Real Estate tiecurity, in 
sums to sun. Second mortgages purchased, notes 

discounted. V amaiious aud aroiirauous 
attended to.

The Thomson International 
Electric Welding Company 
having made arrangements 
for the manufacture of their 
apparatus In Canada are now 
ready to build Machines for 
Welding, Tempering, Brazing, 
Forging and Shaping, etc., by 
Electricity.

Mr. H. S. OSLER of Toronto 
has been appointed Attorney 
for the Company.

Messrs. A. Holden * Co., Waddell Building, Montreal, have been ap
pointed agente for the company in 
Canada. _____ _______ •

BRANCHES: 60 FEET,Fogged Out.— None but those who have be
come fagged out know w hat a depressed, mi 
aUt tef-ilug it is. All strength is gone, aud de
spondency Las taken hold of the suff erers. They 
tvel a.v (hough there Is nothing to live for. There, 
however, is a cure—one box of Parmelee’a Vege
table Pills will do wonders in restoring health 
and strength. Mandrake and Dandelion are two 
of the articles entering Into the composition of 
Par melee's Pills.

< » Quebec, Que.
Smith’s Falls, Ont 
Toronto, Ont.
West Winchester, Ont. 
Winnipeg, Man.

Alexandria, Ont
M&2n.W.T. 
Montreal, Que. 
Ottawa, OnL

WILLWM.A. PBK <Ss SOx\
Agents Western Fire and Marine Assurance Com 
l^ny. Offices lu Adeiaine-sti eel east. Te.ephoneJS

& DENTISTRY.
H.' 'kiGG3;"ïl^TlST, œKÏiSt"'lÜNO 
and Yunge-streets. Beat teetn $1 Vluu-

-----XT ALU ABLE FARM, NEAR BROAD-
V slew—60Ü acres, broken and fenced, 

good buildings. Implements and stock; a
great bargain._____________________ _
N^IBUINIA ESTATES.

-----=» YÔÜNT MAYO-1686 ACRES,
l\x Cleared, balance original tlm
good buildings; only $14,000.________

-----X ONd L'HANUH—600 ACRES WITH
I i buildings, $t0an acre.____________

---- TYELLEVUE—1100 ACRES, 400 ACRES
I ) wood land, balance cleared, fine 

rica land, good residence and farm build
ings: price $ai per acre.
“A LL OF ABOVE"CLOSE TO RAIL- 
A way sutions___________________

nuuc.FOREIGN AGENTS:
- The Alliance Bank, Limited
- Bank of Liverpool, Limited 

National Park Bank 
Lincoln National Bank. 
First National Bank.
St. Paul National Bank

her,
Coining Pretty Close.

Sambo, the typical Sambo, joined the 
church and the shepherd of his soul thought 
best to look after him.

“Have you stolen any chickens. Sambo, 
tinea you met with a change of heart?" said 
the shepherd one day. “No, massa; oh, no. 
I hasn’t stole no chick’ns ’tall.”

“Any turkeys?" persisted the pastor. “Oh, 
no, massai I hasn’t took nary a turkey.”

“Well, Bam bo, I am glad to hear it—very 
glad. Watch and pray!” and the good man 
went on.

"Golly I” chuckled Sambo, peeping inside 
his coat, “if he’d a rad ducks he’d a bed nul’

There are a number ot varieties ot corns. Hol
loway's Cora Curs will remove any ot them. Cell 
« your druggist and get a bottle at eno*.

~\T AUGHAN-ROAD—200 FEET—EXCHANGE 
V for good house.

^^LBERT STR^KT(OP^^TEeJEW COURT 
sen cheep?*’ W rented, will
/"YUEEN-sTREKtRABT and West-Vacant
W land, rale or exchange.

acres partly cleaH-neabÀ5UU Muakoka, suitable for summer resort, 
price $1900, dear, will exchange for equity in 
Small house Moffatt * Campbell, V ' '
east. Telephone ja67.___________

LONDON, - 
LIVERPOOL, 
NEW YORK, 
BOSTON, _ - 
MINNEAPOLIS, - 
ST. PAUL, - -

VETERINARY.
j’TBBfiB--E'ïiic^VKÏH[NABY"5iES
Vjf list, 168 King-sueet west, Toronto.
É sNTAIUO VL1 LhlNARY COLLEGE HORSE 
VV lnnrmaiy, Temperance - street pnndpsi 
aanistaim m attendance uay or rngnb

me

STRENGTHENS MEDLAND & JONESCOLLECTIONSW SPRING FLOWERS. STRAYED OR STOLEN VAND made at all points on most favorable terms. 
Current rates of interest allowed on deposit». INSURANCE, MA:L BUILDING, TORONTO

jSBs^sSaftïKss
Insurance Society of Szzlssd. Accident Insurance 

I Company of North Aae-o». Ouatante* Company

REGULATES
All the organs of tfee 
Ay, and cures Const!» 

uauen, Blliiousness and 
Blood Humors, Dyspepsfe 
Liver Complaints (Mil 
broken dowBeeiiilliii *

Lily of the Valley, Tulips, Narcissus, Hyacmtlis 
Roses in great vax iety, such as M Ned, Mermit 
lhe bride, bennet, Penes and Nephetos, on view 
every day in James Rape’s window, 78 Y ouge- 
street, near King, i- lovai designs made up while 
you are waiting. Bouquets always on hand 
Telephone 401L

PATENTS.veuniii] 55MSS& W5 51» P£?toe2S
black points, tail docked, slightly over on knees. 
Also a light sorrel mare, about 4 years old. Com- 
municate information to .

H. j. OBASEtT.

'Twbod 1to York Farm, Mooeomto, N. W.T. 
Writing from this fertile district. Mr. G. F. 

Clark says; "I bad a severe attack of diarrhoea, 
but was^utckly cured by using Dr. Fowler’s Ex-

D°5Sw&55^The Bank of B.N.A., in the Prorinoe of British 
Columbia, and tbe Bank of Nova Sootta, In tbe 
Province of New Brunswick, Nova Sootls snd 
Prince Edward Island, acting u agents of the 
Bank, will redeem tie bills az par.

1 8$PM
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